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STANLEY MOSK KEYNOTER FOR NOVH!BER ..\ - C0i\ FU~ l:\CF 
Th e third annual Lyle L. Jo n C'5 Antjtn1s l Co nrl' l'l'lll- l', 
s po n sore d by the Un iv e r s i t y o f Sa n D j c g o S c h 0 o 1 o r 1 : 1 11· : 1 11 , 1 
USD's Continuing Education program, h c1s b een slcitc,I t' 1.1r 
November 4 and S at the Hotel d e l Coron;1do, :1ccord it1t: t u 
Sheldon Krantz, l aw dean. The 198 2 progr:1m ,,·ill cx:1111 i11L' :-- t :1tc 
ant it ru s t 1 aw and pr a c t i c e and w i 11 h :i g h 1 i g h t , th r o u )'. h 1 l' ( Lu r c 5 , 
panels, prepared materials, and p articip,1n t que5tion s , tht· 
renaissance 1n state antitrust law5. 
Keynote speaker for the event will he Th C' Hon0r:1hl<' S t:inle y 
A . Mask, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of th<' Stntc of 
California and author of numerous California antitrust opinions. 
Speaking on "State Antitrust Law Revisited," Mosk will address 
the conference luncheon at 12 noon on November S. 
The nine sessions making up the conference prog 1·;1m wi 11 
cover topics such as "Restraint of Trade, Monopoli z:it ion :llld 
Mergers," "Price Discrimination, [xclusi\·c Dealing , Tyin~, 
Sales below Cost, Loss Leading, Secret Rebate s, and 'Little 
FTC Acts,'" state enforcement from the prosecutor's ,. 1 <·,,· :ind 
from the defendant's view, and state antitn15t practi1. c . A 1 50 
inc 1 u de d in th e sch e Ju 1 e a re pa n e 1 d i s c u s s ion s a n <l q u c s t j L' 11 -
answer periods. 
Lecturing at the conference ,,· j11 l l' ll uh:1r l lbni cl : 1i r 
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B 1 e Ch er & CO 11 i 11 s ' LO s An g e 1 e s j p r O f . H Ob C r t l '. . F C l I Ill l ' t h ' ll s n 
School o f Law ; Mos e s Lasky o f La s ky , ll :1:1:-:, C: o lil c r t; ~111nt c r, 
Sa n Fr a nci s c o; Patrick Ly n c h o f O ' ~l c l vc ny :; ~ly crs, Lo:-: i\ 11 ~: L' lL' s ; 
a n d Rob e rt D. Raven o f Morri s on & Focrs t e r , S:1 11 F r :inc j .· L· o . 
Tom Papa g e orge o f th e Di stric t Att o r n e y ' :-: () f fjc c , Lo :-: i\ n ~cl c", 
and Pa tr ick J. Sull iv a n of Sull i v a n [1 .l c 1w:-: , S :rn J) i c g c) , wi 1] 
serve a s fa culty . Mic h ae l E . Bu s c h of 5 u l l i , ·;:i n ~ .Jo n e s :rnd 
Pro fess or Ra lph Fol s om o f th e USD Sch ool 1f L:th arc c o 11fc r c n cc 
c o o r d inator s . 
Th e con f er e nc e pro g r a m ge t s un d c n , :1 ~- " . j th r e g i s tr :1 t i o n 
a t 1 p.m., Nove mb e r 4, follo we d b y a n i n troJuction :111d ,,·c l com in g 
remarks b y Sheldon Krant z . Accordin g t o th e dc:in , "p:1rt ic ul a r 
att e ntion will b e paid to th e di ffere nL·c bc t hc c n :-:t: tt <' :ind 
federal antitrust law a nd practice , a nd coun se lin g and l i ti ga tin ~ 
t e chniques relevant to state antitru s t 11·:1c t icc wil 1 hL' c o v e r ed ." 
Each conference participant will recei v e a 11 e xten s i v e se t o f 
materials on state antitrust law and pract ice , i ncl uJin ~ th e 
lecturers' presentations. 
The conference fee of $245 inclU<..ll' S the '-·ours <' m:it c r i:lls, 
one luncheon, coffee, a nd reception. T o :l !-!- iq rc g i s tr:int:-: in 
receiving credits for continuing legal edu ca ti o n or s pe c ial is t 
cettification, the USD School of La w h :1:-: :1rr:1 n g c d f o r :1ppro v :1 l 
of its seminars in those states which ha v 1..' :id o pt c d rull'S f o r 
mandatory continuing work. Registrati0n f o rm :-: m:1y h e o ht:1ined 
by writing -o-r calling USD's Continuing i: Ju c:lt i o n l) i \'i s ion, 
Alcala Park, San Diego 92110, 714/291-ti-l S O, e xt e n s io n -45s s . 
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Proceeds from the conference are added to the Lyle L. 
Jones Scholarship Fund established at the USD School of Law. 
Jones was a nationally recognized author, lecturer, and 
trial lawyer in the field of antitrust law, and a founding 
partner in the law firm of Sullivan & Jones, San Diego. He 
held degrees from St. Johns University and Harvard, and was 
admitted to practice before the U.S. Supreme Court, the 
California and New York courts. Jones served in a variety 
of posts with the U.S. Department of Justice, and was Chief 
of the San Francisco Office of the Antitrust Division of the 
U.S. Department of Justice from 1954 to 1968. He was also 
active in community affairs and a member of the American 
and Federal Bar Associations. 
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